
If you think: of Gear Expo as only a machine tool show,
you're not seeing all ofns potential You may be tempted
to skip it this year, especially if you're struggling to fill
your current capacity. I've heard too many stories of can-
celed orders, falling profits and slashed budgets to believe
that great numbers of you will be attendLng Gear Expo
with bUMg new machines as your No. 1 priority.

But for those of you who manufacture gears, buying I

machine. will be your No. 1 priority someday, and Iearrung

Gear Expo is home to exhibitors specializing in g ar mate-
rials, cutting tools, workholding, heat treating services and
coating services.

But the exhibitors aren't the only one you can learn
from at Gear Expo. The show also offers several educa-
tional opportumties, includingthe basic course from the
AGMA Training School for Gear Manufacturing and four
gear-related seminars conducted by SME.

To put it simplY,there's nowhere else you can go to get

about th~ la~es~ ~ec~nology now could pre~are you for I so much current information on the gear industry. 1 urg
your bUYIngdeCISIOn LD the furore. nderstandmg how that you to attend Gear Expo and learn as much as you Can.
technology can make you more productive or more corn- My father used to say: "You don't know what you don't
pennve might ,even make it easier to justify the decision. know." rrealways thought that bit of wisdom was espe-

The place for learning about that technology is Gear
Expo. This show offerstoo much valuable information for
you to mis -, it. and this opponunity comes .a[ong only
once ·every two years. Nowhere else in the world can you
pick the brains of so many gear 'expens-and they include
more than salespeople. The 'experts include the engineers
who design the equipment. the technicians who install it

and the service people who keep it running.
Also, we've heard that several machine too] manufac-

turers intend to mtroduce newtechnologies at thts show.
Even if you don't manufacture gears, 'Gear Expo is an

important event. It's not like EASTEC, WESTEC or IMTS.
Those are machine tool. shows. Gear Expo Is the only
event thac indude aU parts of the geu industry.

For exampl ,there are more than 50 gear manufactur-
ers scheduled to exhibn at GeaF Expo. This . how offers
valuable information for both gear buyers and gear makers.
So, if a significant pan of your business involves designing,
specifying or buying gears.jhen come to Detroit to learn
about the prodlu t lines and manufacturing capabilities of
many of the world's leadlng gear mamifacrurers.

AGMA.is expecting somewhere around 200 ,exhibitors. I

which would make this Gear Expo the largest ever by far.
Besides machine 1001 suppliers and gear manutacrurers, ,Michael Goldstein, Publi her and Editor-iII-Chief

chilly telling. Ifyou skip Gear Expo, you won't be exposed
to the information that's available there. More importantly,
you won't know what you've missed out on. Maybe not
knOwing won't hun. you. But 1 can. guarantee that some of
your compenmrs w/.ll be at the show. Do you want /benl

to know what you don't :know?

P.s..-Stop by our
booth,. #418, to say
hello and for a
chance to win a
one-ofa-kind gear
dock, which you
can see on page 461
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